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1. INTRODUCTION TO LANGUAGE
ASSESSMENT
Luis Alberto Lázaro
UniversidaddeAlcalá
1.1.Key issues
Assessment is very often regarded negatively by students and
teachers alike. Many students feel confusion and anxiety when they
are going to be assessed. Some teachers share the very same feelings
and are iII at ease when they have to plan and «execute» their
assessment programme. Why is this so?
Activity1
Writetworeasonswhyassessmentisgenerallyseenas something
negativeby students.Then,say whetheryou also feeluncomfortable
withthistaskand why.
Students:
1.
2.
Teacher: Ves / No
Because ...
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Possible answers:
a) Studentsdo notIikeassessmentwhenteachersuse itas a weapon
to repressthem,to showwho has thepowerandauthoritywhenthere
are disciplineproblems.
b) The learning/teachingprocess and assessmentare conceivedas
two separateactivities:
i)Teststakeplaceattheend01theterm,whenlearninghas1inished,
and notduringthe learningprocess.
ii)Assessment10cusseson onlysome01theactivitiesdoneinthe
classroom. Grammar, writing, reading comprehension and
vocabularyis, for instance,what counts in tests, whereas oral
communicativeactivitieshave taken up muchof the time in the
course.
iii) Assessment usually implies formal tests given on special
occasions ratherthan collectingin10rmationaboutthe students'
performanceduringordinaryclassroomactivities.
iv) Assessment is seen as a product.This meansthatteachers
have a rigidand theoreticalconcept01the syllabus,assessing
studentswiththesoleintentionofcheckinghowtheyhaveachieved
those unchangeableobjectivessetatthe beginningof thecourse
and10cussingtheirattentiononresults(=theproduct).The learning/
teachingprocessis nottakenintoaccount.
c) Norm-re1erencedassessment.This typeof assessmentis designed
to measurehowthe performanceof a studentcompareswiththe per-
formanceof the rest01thegroupwhoseresultsaregivenas thenorm.
Students,thenpassor1ailaccordingtotheirpositioninthiscomparative
Iist.
d)Teachersusetrapsto revealwhatlearnersdo notknow,ratherthan
givingtheman opportunityto showwhattheyhavelearnt.
e) Learnersarenotinvolvedintheassessmentprocess;theyhavethe
feelingthatassessmentis somethingthatcomesagainstthemandthey
actsimplyas victimsof an unfairwar.
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f) Teachersalso findproblems,such as too manystudentsto assess,
toolittletimetodoit,insufficientmaterialsortechnicalaids,thepressure
of a publicexamination,etc.
How couldwe try to eradicateall these negativefactors? Some
suggestionsare putforwardinthefollowingparagraphs.
1.2. Why do we assess?
Althoughmostteachersnowagreethatassessmentis a vitalpart
ofthelanguagelearningandteachingprocess,we oftensee thatthere
is notcompleteunanimityonthereasonswhywe assess ourstudents'
language.Infact,theword«assessment»mighthavedifferentmeanings
andconnotationsindifferentacademicsituations.To someteachersit
couldmeanthe resultsof variousformalexamsor tests the students
have taken at differentmomentsof the course; others might see
assessmentas an institutionalrequirementfor studentpromotion;and
for those who teach C.O.U. or the last year of high school, it could
simplybe a wayof preparingstudentsforan externalexamination.
Activity 2
Whydo we assess? Choose the threemost ímportantpurposes
whíchapplytoyourcourses.
1. Givingeachstudenta coursemark.
2. Measuringwhatstudentshaveleamt.
3.Motivatingstudentsandencouragingthemtotaketheirlearning
seriously.
4. Evaluatingthesyllabus.
5. Identifyingspecificproblemsto planremedialactivities.
6. Checkingstudents'progress.
7. Gettingstudentsreadyforan externalexamination.
8. Checkingmyownefficiencyas a teacher.
9. Keeping the class under control, especially when I have
disciplineproblems.
10.Givingmystudentsinformationabouttheirprogress.
11.Identifyingthe levelof mystudents.
12.0ther:
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Havinganalysedal!thepossibleanswerswecanclearlyseethatthe
term«assessment»is rathervagueand difficulto limit.In fact,al!the
purposesmentionedabovearevalid,exceptperhapstheonewhichrefers
tokeepingthec1assundercontrol.Itisnotagoodideatouseassessment
as a weapontocontroldisciplineorshowauthority.Thereareothermore
acceptableandefficientwaysofdeaJingwithclassroommanagement.Good
assessmentshouldbe,as faras possible,non-threateningtostudents.
To sum up,we couldsay thatassessmentcomprisesthreebasic
purposes:
a) Checkingthe students'progress:It shouldgiveteachersfeedback
on theirstudents'performanceatdifferentstagesof thecourse.
•Initial assessment is doneatthebeginningof thecourseand
triestoidentifythestudents'particularstrengthsandweaknesses.
•Formativeassessment isdonethroughouthecourseinorder
to checkthestudents'progress.
•Summativeassess~ent isdesignedtofindoutwhatstudents
can and can notdo attheendof thecourse.
b) Reinforcingthestudents'learning:Itshouldalso be a wayof giving
studentsregularfeedbackso thattheyareawareoftheirexcellenceor
theirfaHures.This has veryimportantimplicationsfor thestudents:
•Self-control
•Learningfromerrors
•Takingtheirlearningseriously
c) Evaluatingthe teaching/learningprocess: It should give teachers
basic informationabouthow successfulthe teachingis, so thatthey
can see whether
•theapproachis correct,
•theaimsof thecourseareappropriate,
•the materialsusedaregood,
•theassessmentitselfis doneproperly.
Havingthisinformation,teacherscanmakethenecessarychanges
beforeit is too lateand planremedialworkfor thoseareasof difficulty
encounteredbytheclass.
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1.3.What do we assess?
To answerthisquestionwe havetolook at our syllabusand read
the main objectivesagain. Each type of class might have its own
assessmentobjectives,butthefollowinginterrelatedareasare usually
takenintoaccount:
a) Linguisticskills:
•Pronunciation
•Vocabulary
•Grammar
•Spelling
•Rulesof discourse
b) Communicativeskilis:
•Listening
•Speaking
•Reading
•Writing
Whatto assess impliesnotonlythedegreeof accuracyshown in
theseaspectsof language,butalsotheefficiencyof performance.This
includes:
•Fluency:facilityof taskperformance.
•Appropriacy:the rightlanguagefor each particularsituation.
•Coherence:logicaldevelopmentof content.
•Rang~:a widechoiceof structuresand lexisavailable.
Anotherimportantdecisionwe haveto take is what the value of
eachareais, thatis tosay,howmuchemphasiswe aregoingto place
on speakin~grammar,or readingcomprehension.
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Activity 3
Whatdo you assess inyour English courses and in whatproportion?
Tick the skills you assess and write the percentage. \,
Skills%
Pronunciation VocabularyGrarnrnarSpellingRutes of discourseList ningkeadiWriti gOth r
Ineveryschoolwefinddifferentgroupsofstudentswhoseinterests
and necessities are extremelydiverse. Some are mainly keen on
speakingthe language,othersmaywantto understandtheirfavourite
pop singers. But we should comply with the objectivesset by the
education authorities which emphasize the importance of the
communicativestrategies,andthespokenwordinparticular.This does
notmeanthatteacherscannotsatisfystudents'interestswhenplanning
andassessingtheirobjectives.On thecontrary,studentscouldalways
havethepossibilitytochoosetheactivitytheypreferfroma selectionof
assessmenttasks; afterhavinglearnthow to writedifferenttypes of
texts (personal and business letters, descriptive and narrative
paragraphs, etc.) students could be given several options when
assessingtheirwritingskills,so thattheycan choosetheactivitythey
are interestedin.
Variety of tasks and activitieswhich assess al! linguistic and
communicativeskills is also essentialto cope with this questionof
diversity.Notallstudentslearninthesamewayorhavethesameabilities
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-some aregoodatlistening,othersatreading-, thereforeassessment
shouldbe carriedout in sucha variedwayas to compriseal!possible
aptitudesandcapacities.
Insteadofthe«assessment-as-a-product»mentionedas a negative
elementintheIntroduction,wecouldtakea morepracticalapproachto
the syllabus so that the course objectives are conceived as a
«hypothesis»that can be checked and changed according to the
progressof the group.We focus our attentionon the process, rather
thanontheresults,takingintoaccountthecontextofourteaching,and
adaptingoursyllabustothe realneedsof our students.
Furthermore,as opposedtonorm-referencedassessment,whatis
usuallyreferredtoas «criterion-referencedassessment»isoftenthought
to be more appropriate.In this approach, a student's score is not
interpretedwith referenceto the scores of otherstudents,but to an
agreed criterion score. Teachers first establish what skills and
proficienciesidentifiedinthecourseobjectivesthelearnersshouldattain
todeterminethepassscore,andthentheymeasurethestudents'per-
formanceaccordingto thisparticularstandard.
1.4.When do we assess?
It is essentialto plana coherentprogrammeof assessmenttasks
foreverycourse.Herewe havetodecidenotonlywhenand howoften
we aregoingto assess, butto whom,whatand how each time.
To avoid the traumaticdivorce between assessment and the
learning/teachingprocesswe shoulddesigna methodfor continuous
andsystematicollectionofdataaboutourstudents'performancewhich
is carriedoutthroughouthewholecourseand notonly at the end of
specificperiods.This wouldgivethe necessaryfeedbackto boththe
learnerandtheteacherbeforeitistoolatetosolvetheproblems.There
is no needto insiston this «continuousassessment»,a conceptthat
everyonehas surelyheardabout.inseveralseminarsand also read in
thecurrentlegislation,butitis im~ortantto rememberthatitshouldnot
be simplyunderstoodas a series of formaltests given continuously
duringa termoThis is clearlya false view of «evaluacióncontinua»,
since anotherbasic elementis missing:this continuousassessment
shouldincludeinformalactivitiesdone in the ordinarylesson and not
only under formal exam conditions. A practical and reasonable
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combination of formal and informal assessment carried out in a
continuousandsystematicwayis oneofthekeystogoodassessment.
Activity 4
Think about your assessment programme and decide which of the
items you assess formal/y;informal/y,or both, and how oftenyou will do
that during a termo
Skills
InformallyFormallyHow often
Pronunciation VocabularyGrammarSpellingRules of discourseListeningke diWriti gOth r
There is no singleprogrammethatcan be usedby al!teachersin
al!contexts.Eachteacherorgroupofteachersneedsto finda suitable
schemefortheirparticularsituation.
1.5How do we assess?
In order to contendwith the difficultiesthatteachersface when
they haveto decidehow to assess theirstudents,it is importantthat
theyworkcloselytogetheras a team.A cooperativeapproachmakes
teachers feel more confident and provides them with a variety of
resourcesandtechniques.
As we haveseen,whenplanningassessmenttasksthesegroups
of teachersshouldtake intoaccountthe reasonwhytheyassess, the
aspectsofthelanguagetheywanttocheckandwhentheyaregoingto
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do it.Butitis alsoessentialthattheythinkaboutthecharacteristicsof a
goodassessmenttaskiftheywanttomeasurethestudents'skillsmore
accurately.Studentsappreciatean extraeftortIikethis, and a better
feelingtowardsourassessmenttaskscan improveclass attitudeand
eventheirperformance.
I
Activity 5
Whichare thequalitiesofa «good»assessmenttask? Writedown
thethreebasic ru/esthatyou a/waystryto follow:
1.
2.
3.
Herearesomegeneralcharacteristics:
a) Validity: An assessmenttaskisvalidif it reflectstheknowledgeand
skillyou intendtocheck,if itmeasureswhatitclaimsto be measuring.
First,theseassessmenttasksshouldbea validreflectionof objectives
andclassroomactivities,andthen,theyshouldassessthoseobjectives
and nothingelse. For instance,a listeningtest with writtenmultiple-
choiceoptionsmaylackvalidityiftheprintedchoicesare so difticultto
readthattheexamactuallymeasuresreadingcomprehensionas much
as itdoes listeningcomprehension.
b)Transparence: The markingsystemshouldbeclearandthe learner
shouldknowthis system,as well as the minimumscore to pass. You
canalsobetransparentbymakingsurethattheformatoftheassessment
taskiswellunderstoodandstudentsarefamiliarwiththebasicoutlines
of ourassessment.
c) Feasibility: Teachersshouldconsidereaseofsetting,timeinvolved,
administeringand scoring.A good assessmenttask should providea
relativelylargeamountofinformationina shortperiodoftimeandwithout
an inordinateamoyntofenergyexpendedbytheteacherandstudehts.
Ideallyitshouldbeeasytowrite,easyandfasttomark,andthestudents
shouldbe ableto do it in thetimeyougivethem.
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d) Reliability: This hastodowiththeconsistencyofthe resultsofyour
assessment.A reliableassessmenttaskisonethatproducesessentialy
thesameresultsconsistentlyondifferentoccasionswhentheconditions
of theassessmentremainthesame.There are differentfactorswhich
affect reliability,such as the criteria used to mark the task or the
conditionsinwhichitisadministered.Comparabilityisa complexissue,
but at least some effortshould be made so that in classes with the
samegoals,thestudents'evaluationsareat leastminimallycompara-
ble across c1assesand across teachers.And even withinthe same
class, theremustbe a correspondencebetweenthe resultsof formal
and informalassessment.
e) Discrimination: Assessment should distinguishbetween good,
averageandweakperformances.
Finally,weshouldnotforgetallpossibitiesforself-assessmentand
peer-assessment.Studentscanbeinvolvedintheassessmentprocess,
analysingtheirownperformance,theirprogressandtheirproblems,or
assessing otherstudentsduringclass activities.Insteadof actingas
victimsofourassessment,theycanfeelmoreresponsibleandmotivated
if they have somethingto say aboutwhat,when, and how they are
goingto be assessed.
Activity 6
Thinkaboutthefollowingstatementsandmarkeach one
/ ifyou agree
X if youdisagree
? if you are undecided
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IX?
1. It is a good ideato letstudentsdecidewhenthey
wantto beassessed.2.Self-assessmentalso meansthatstudentscancorrectand marka te t,'andtheteacherhas to takether sults intoaccount.3 tudentsarenot bleto ass ss theirclas -m tes'oral skills.4. It helpsto ask studentswhatt eyhav or haven'tle ntsom days beforetheysi for an ex m.5 «1 don't let y set the markingcriteriafor compo iti n .»6.Only fewstudentsl arnfromth mistakesthey
h v dei t ts.7 Manys udentsdo n t Iik beingco ectedandm ked y o h rstuden s.8 is a was of timeto a k s ud ntsto producei own te s for themselvesor otherstudents.
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